
CATERING MENU
PICK-UP

contact

For full service catering inquiries, please reach out to 
our Catering Director, Mallory at (480) 201-8226 

Equipment is available upon request for customer set up. 
If equipment is returned customer receives lunch on us! 

1490 E Williams Field Rd • Suite 101 • Gilbert, AZ • 85295 
isabelsamor.com

For pick-up catering inquiries, contact the restaurant:

480.290.7060



PLATTERS TO GO A LA CARTE

Enchilada Platter        
Cheese | $48

Shredded Beef or Chicken | $60 
15 enchiladas topped with your choice of red or green 
sauce and melted cheese. A classic party must-have! 

Taco Platter | $43
Your choice of 12 crispy shredded beef or shredded 
chicken tacos topped with grated cheese, crisp lettuce 
and tomatoes. 
     

Taco Platter II | $50 
Your choice of 15 carne asada or pollo asado tacos 
served with cilantro, onions and house made pico de 
avocado or carnitas served with cilantro and onions 
on soft corn tortillas. 
   

Tamale Platter | $65
Your choice of 15 chicken tomatillo tamales topped with 
green enchilada sauce, 15 beef tamales topped with red 
enchilada sauce or 15 green corn tamales topped with 
green sauce and melted cheese. 
      

Burro Platter | $68
Includes 15 full-size burros filled with your choice of 
green chili beef or bean and cheese burros.
      

Burro Platter II | $75
Includes 15 full-size burros filled with your choice of 
carne asada, pollo asado, or carnitas burros.

A Empezar
SMALL SERVES APPROX 25 | MEDIUM SERVES APPROX 50 | LARGE SERVES APPROX 80

Ensaladas Frescas
SMALL SERVES APPROX 15 | MEDIUM SERVES APPROX 30 | LARGE SERVES APPROX 50

De La Casa
SMALL SERVES 15-25 | MEDIUM SERVES 40-50 | LARGE SERVES 60-80

Tapitas
SMALL SERVES APPROX 25 | MEDIUM SERVES APPROX 50 | LARGE SERVES APPROX 80 

Extras                 

Hot Sauce                                   $3 $6 $9
Tomatillo Sauce (Spicy!) $3 $6 $9
Fresh Chunky Salsa $4 $7 $10
Mango Salsa                                   $4          $7         $10
Guacamole $6 $10 $18
Pico de Avocado $6 $10 $18
Jalapeno Cream Cheese $5 $10 $18 
Sour Cream $4 $8 $14
Red Enchilada Sauce $4 $8 $15
Green Enchilada Sauce $4 $8 $15
Rice $4 $8 $15
Beans $4 $8 $15
Green Chili Beef $6 $12 $18
Large Bag of Chips $5
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A LA CARTE

QUART1/2 PINT PINT

Mexican Street Corn
SMALL | $55     MED | $100     LARGE | $180 

House Pico de Avocado
SMALL | $75     MED | $135     LARGE | $240 

Baja Shrimp Coctel
SMALL | $90     MED | $160     LARGE | $290 

Asado Salad con Carne
SMALL | $50     MED | $90     LARGE | $160 

Hacienda Salad
SMALL | $40     MED | $72     LARGE | $130 

Carnitas
SMALL | $65    MED | $145    LARGE | $270 

Chili Verde 
SMALL | $65    MED | $145    LARGE | $270  

Fajitas
SMALL | $75    MED | $170    LARGE | $300 

Carne Asada
SMALL | $125    MED | $225    LARGE | $405 

Pollo Asado
SMALL | $125    MED | $225    LARGE | $405 

Rice                    S | $35  M | $65  L | $120 

Beans                  S | $35  M | $65  L | $120 

Borracho Beans      S | $35  M | $65  L | $120 

Black Beans           S | $35  M | $65  L | $120 

Dozen Mini Tortillas CORN OR FLOUR             $8 

Dozen Tortillas                                                       $10

Dozen TAMALES                                                         $40
RED CHILI BEEF, GREEN CORN, CHICKEN TOMATILLO 

Party-sized platters of our made-from-scratch, crowd- pleasing 
eats for pickup are perfect for an easy, delicious celebration! 
Disposable plates, cutlery, serving utensils and napkins can  

be provided upon request. One day advance notice requested. 

Easy Pick-up!


